
HUNTERS ARE AIOED

Proposed Game Law Changes
Grant Many Concessions.

COMMITTEE'S BILL READY

Some Seasons Are Changed, Olhers
Are Extended and Ba; Limits

Are Set Anew Act to Be
Filed Today.

STATE CAP1TOU Salem, Or.. Feb. 4.

(Special.) A series of changes in the
existing laws that are regarded as
fairly liberal and that embrace many
concession to the sportsmen are pro-
posed by the House fish and game
committee, which tonight completed the
iraft of a bill to include all the nu-

merous provisions suggested to the
Legislature since the session began.

One changre would make the season
on buck jeer from August 15 to Octo-
ber 31. The present season is August
1 to October 31- - The bag limit is to
remain at three deer for the season.

Open season on Chinese pheasants
would remain from October 1 to Octo-
ber 31 as at present, and the bag
limit would be five birds per day. as
at present, providing no more than two
such birds are females. Jackson Coun-
ty, which heretofore has been closed
on Chinese pheasants, would be opened
from October 1 to October 10, but the
Fport would remain closed in Jose-
phine. Coos and Curry counties as at
present.

Open Season Extended.
An additional open season is pro-

vided on ducks, geese and other aquatic
birds in Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam,
Morrow and Umatilla counties, making
the whole season from September 15
to April 1. In Western Oregon on this
class of birds the season would be from
September 15 to December 31, as at

In Harney, Malheur, Lake and
tirant counties the season on theae
birds is to be fixed from September
1 to December 31 and from March 1

to April IS. The present season in
these counties is September 15 to
IMarch 15. In Baker County the sea-
son will remain from September 15 to
April 1.

Wasco County is to have an open sea
ton on prairie chickens from September
15 to October 15.

The season on blue or sooty grouse
Is to be opened August 15, instead of
Heotember 1, and extend to October di.
The bag limit is to be increased from
five birds to 10 birds.

October In Unail Month.
A AnAM edocn ia iantnH fin flimil

of all kinds every year from October
J to octooer 31.

Restrictions against the sale of geese
killed within the open season in Wasco,
Sherman. Gilliam. Morrow or Umatil-
la counties are to be removed.

The committee will introduce its bill
in the House tomorrow as a substitute
for one of the numerous other game
Mils now before it. As this measure
incorporates all the desirable provi-
sions of the other bills, the others
would be indefinitely postponed.

13 BILLS OFFERED IX SENATE

Pleasure to Create 14th Judicial Dis-

trict Among Those of Day.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 4.
(Special.) The following bills were

Introduced In the Senate today:
B. 107, by Thompson, to create the

ronrteenth Judicial District out of Lake
County, and providing for the appointment
of a Judce.

S. B. laS. by Smith (Co and Curry),
amending section 6313, relating to road dis-

tricts.
6. B. 199, by Garland, to permit the serv-

ice of jurors by mail.
S. B. -- 00. by Hawley. to define the scope

f the name 'paine protection fund."
S. it. atll. by Hawley. to repeal section

l'B74. relating to slate biologist.
S. B. 20-- '. by Hollis. to amend chapter

3!7. laws of 1913, relating to the protection
of hoie;-keepe- from being dufrauded by
patrons.

S. B. 03. by Kellaher, repealing that por-
tion of section 4t79 requiring physicians to
Teport births and contagious diseases: pro-

vides that physicians, when reporting deaths,
must state school of medical practice to
which they belong.

d. B. 24. by Kellaher, to provide for a
weekly payday.

fi. B. -- 06, by Tlollls, to renumber a see-lio- n

of Lord's Oreson Laws, on page 971.
S. B. 'J06, by Hollis. to amend section

2t;6. Lord's Oregon Laws, to correct an
error.

S. B. 207. by Moser, defining duties and
authority of Attorney-Genera- l.

s. B. 20$. by Clarke, to provide for the
Jaymnnt to veterans of Indian wars of ISoo
and lo for use of their horses.

S. B. -- 09. by Lanvguth, to make perma-
nent insanity a causa for divorce.

SALT LEASE II BALANCE

CiRAMT DEPENDS OS l.Ql IKY AS

TO MR. MOORE'S STANDING.

I.rjcialatlve Committee Await Report
From II. G. Dan A Co and Brad-mtrrr- tn

Promoter Landed.

" STATE CAPITOL.. Salem. Or.. Feb. 4.
(Special.) Whether Jason C. Moore

is to obtain a ar lease of Summer
and Abert lakes, said to contain salts

.deposits worth millions of dollars, is
lelieved tonipht to depend on reports
of R. G. Pun & Company and Urad-tree- ts

Mercantile Apency. which prob-
ably Mill be received tomorrow, rc- -

a riling the financial ability of Uie
ow York man and his associates.
Members of the joint committee, to

w hich the lease authorized by the State
Land Board to Mr. Moore has been re-
ferred, admitted tonight, after a meet-i- n

F. that they were awaiting1 replies
to telegrams to these mercantile agen-
cies before deciding upon actton.

II. S. Wallace and his associates, of
the Oregon Soda Potash & Manufactur-
ing tVmpany. who have opposed grant-
ing the leaj-- e to Mr. Moore and who said
ihey have a much better proposal to
make, did not attend tonight's meeting.

W. P. L. Pod son. representing the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce, and C. C.
Chapman, of the Portland Commercial
Club, informed the eommittee that
both organizations had investigated
Mr. Moore and obtained information
satisfying them that he and his asso-
ciates had the financial ability neces-
sary to develop the salts industry con-
templated and to begin operations at
once.

State Treasurer Kay recited the his-
tory of the attempts of Messrs. Wallace
and Moore to obtain control of the
lakes. Mr. Moore, he said, had con-
formed to all requirements of the
board.

SENATE GOES CN RECORD
I Continued Fr'in Ktrst Page.

was no need for Congress to withdraw
water-pow- er sites. Senator Butler
rbaracterixed the Ferris bill as the most
deadly blow ever struck at Oregon, and
eloquently lnalsted that the state hold
and maintain its water rights. The
resolution asked only for a square "deal

in the eyes of Senator Moser, who re-

ferred to the resolution as urging a
policy opposite from that of giving
money paid for Oregon's good land to
the development of reclamation projects
in other states.

Great Interest Shown.
The discussion of the resolution and

the following brief debate on Senator
Butler's resolution to submit a consti-
tutional amendment for a divided legis-
lative session occupied the attention of
the Senate for the entire afternooie.
Throughout the debate, which was
marked by a greater display of forensic
effort than any previous occasion in the
Senate, there was a. larger crowd and
more sustained interest in the lobby
than on any day with the possible ex-
ception of the one on which the Senate
organized.

"SAFETY-FIRST- " USES PLEAD

Portland Delegation Backs Bill
Against Railroad Trespassing.

ct A TIT. r A PTTAT . Knlem. dr.. Feb. 4.
(Special.) Led by Chief Dowell. of

FCNERA I. OF PORTIAS
riO.VEER TO BE HELD

SI" - DAY.

j j p X I j

: j ; , j j

A. 1. Hexter.
The funeral of Abraham L.

Hexter, who died at 85 North
Twentieth street Wednesday
night, will be held from his late
residence at 10:30 o'clock Sunday
morning. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise,
of Temple Beth Israel, will have
charge of the services. Inter-
ment in Beth Israel Cemetery
will follow.

Mr. Hexter Is survived by his
widow, four sisters, Mrs. Lehman
Strause, of Portland; Mrs. S.
Weinlander. Mrs. August Weln-t-land- er

and Mrs. H. Schrag, of
San Francisco, and a brother,
Charles Hexter, of Marys ville.
Cal. Mrs. Hexter is a sister of
Mrs. Max Fleischner.

the Portland Fire Department. Captain
aloore. of the Police Department, and
members of the Portland Safety Com
mission, a large delegation appeared
before the House committee on rail
roads and transportation tonight to
urge favorable action on the Weut- -
worth bill, which aims to keep tres
passers off railroad tracks. The meas-
ure is in accordance with the general
"safety first" programme and doubt
less will be recommended by the com
mittee.

Portland persons in the party in-

cluded J. J. Fitzgerald. Harold C. Jones,
Frank Barringer. Shirley B. Parker. R.
G. E. Cornish. Frank H. Hilton, Fred
Ferris, A. S. Kirkpatrick, W. D. B.
Dodson. J. H. Dundore, B. F. Boynton,
E. A. Clark. Marshal N. Dana, H. P.
Coffin. W. M. Knight, R. N. Baker,
Owen Summers, Frank L. Burckhaiter,
Captain Moore and Chief Dowell.

TAX PLAN'S ARE DISCUSSED

Officials From Various Parts of State
Address Committee.

STATE CAFITOU Salem, Or., Feb. 4
(Special.) Tax-levyi- and tax-c- ol

lecting officials from various parts of
tne state appeared before the Joint
House and Senate committees on as
sessment and taxation tonight to con
sidcr the pending bills before the two
houses.

Discussion ranged around the tax- -
paying periods, the penalties for de
linquencies and the rebates for ad
vance payments. Among those who
spoke were: Henry Reed, assessor of
.Multnomah County; C. A. Bigelow. City
Commissioner of Portland; R. H.
Thomas, clerk of the Portland School
Board; A. Baibur, Portland City
Auditor: James A. Davis, treasurer of
Wasco County; Frank L. Calkins, as
sessor of Douglas County; H. S. Rice,
treasurer of Wasco County, and B. F.
West, assessor of Marion County.

Legislature Cost $25,000.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Feb. 4.

it will cost approximately
$25,000 to pay the salaries, mileage and
other expenses of the members of the
present Legislature and the ways and
means committee tonight virtually ar-
ranged to appropriate that sum.

it. I. Lawrie, J. S. Mann and other
officials of the State Bureau of Mines
and Geology, appeared before the com-
mittee tonight in support of their bud-
get estimate of $50,000 to conduct that
department for the next two years.
They reported the activities of the
previous, two years, including the dis
covery of immense beds of coal de
posits in Coos and Curry Counties and
various other valuable natural re-
sources in other parts of the state.

COUPLE WED ON STAGE
Event Attracts tireat Crowd to The

ater at Roseburjr.

KOSEBURG, Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Miss Inez Austin and J. C. Oswald were
married here tonight on the stage of
the Majestic Theater. The wedding
ceremony, Mhich was witnessed by
probably the biggest crowd ever as-
sembled in the theater. Mas performed
by County Judge Reuben Marsters.

The bride and bridegroom emerged'
from the wings at the side of the
stage and took their places beneath a
canopy of flowers arranged by the
management of the playhouse. Judge
Marsters then stepped to the front of
the stage and read the ceremony. At
the conclusion of the ceremony toe
crowd gave three cheers.

Miss Austin, who is a vaudeville
actress, was attired in a beautiful stage
gown. The bride smiled throughout the
ceremony. She received many wedding
gifts, among them several bouquets
sent to the stage by persons In the
audience.

After the evening performance Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald were entertained at
dinner at a. local cafe by Mr. and s,

owners of the Majestic The-
ater, and a party of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald played here sev-

eral weeks ago and have since been ap-
pearing at various vaudeville houses In
the state. They returned to Roseburg
yesterday intending to be married and
to enjoy a rest. Mr. Staples dared Mr.
Oswald to have the wedding ceremony
performed on the stage of the theater.
It took much coaxing before Miss
Austin would consent.

No minister In Roseburg would agree
to perform the marriage on the stage
and a call was made on the County
Juilga.

Mr. Oswald Is a resident of Scotia.
CaX, and Mrs. Oswald formerly lived
in San Francisco.
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The Climax of a Successful Player-Pian- o

Sale During the Past Two Weeks
No wonder instruments are
right; prices are more attrac-
tive than ever were made by
this house or any other house
heretofore. We still have
some of the best ones left-Com-

e

today or tomorrow
without fail. You'll not re-

gret it, particularly should
you make a purchase.

Wo hnvp nnnnimppfl fhrmifrTimit this week in the dailv
papers our wonderful sale of Player Pianos, both new
and some which have been used slightly.

If you have ever felt the need of good music in your
home, right now is the opportunity to gratify that wish.

We ask your investigation. Hear and compare the
best makes of Player Pianos side by side.

Perhaps you have held back in your purchase, under
the impression that the price is prohibitive. If so, you
can positively eliminate that idea at this time. Remem-

ber, the modern player piano is a better and more useful
instrument than those of five, yes, even two years ago.

fVn'nlr nf hoiTicr nKle tn buv dimnfr this sale a pood.
reliable, modern, 88-no- te player piano for $285, $327,
$os5, and some oi tne more iancy siyies at ipj,
STATE CAMPAIGN URGED

JQH V F. LOGAN WANTS EASTERN
FRIENDS INVITED TO NORTHWEST.

Member of Fair Commission Tells
Progressive Business Men of Ore-go- i'l

Part la Bis Show.

Writ tn vour friends in the East.
Start a correspondence now and keep
it un ail thrnuirh the year and tell
your friends, who are going to visit
the Fair and all of whom are tnat
thev should see that their tickets are
routed via Portland and the scenic
Northwest," said John F. Logan, a
member of the Oregon Commission .for
tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, In an
address before the Progressive Busi
ness Men's Club yesteruay at me mun.--

nomah Hotel.
Mr. Logan wjis Inrtoduced y

Boynton, of the Portland Hallway,
Light & Power Company, as his "long,

' Mr Ptnvnton lauded the
work of Mr. Logan, his untiring energy
in connection with tne worn oi me
Fair in which Oregon is playing so
wonderful a part, with its magnificent
Btntn huildine and its moving-pictur-

of the Columbia Highway. Mr. Logan
outlined brieliy wnat me oiiiuubs
had done and what it intended doing.

Mr Imuran naid tribute to the great
work of the architects. Mr. Foulkes
and Mr. Hogue, the latter Deing a mem- -
i V. D,n(rrsaeiVA RllsinefiS MenS
Club and declared that the Exposition
authorities and others, including the
Army men, had announced mai n.e
Oregon building at the big Exposition

which Is tostate buildingis the one
structure. All otherbe a permanent

Fair buildings must be torn down
n.rihi time, following the

close of the Exposition.
John Claire Monteith rendered a vocal

selection and an encore.

WOOD AS FUEL CONSIDERED

County Commissioners Urged to Sub

stitute Oregon Product for Oil.

, 1,..H.An,nVl frtllTltV Commission
ers are considering the advisability of
using wood instead of oil for fuel at
. . . .. i . . i. the Multnomahme jtiuiuiuui." -
Hospital, Kelly Butte quarries and the
various femes across me
county. A communication urging that

, i a V. rnnnpir thiIR naldWOOO Qfl udcti nut. '" -

out for fuel be kept la the county has
been received by tne uommissioners
from the Portland Keaity uoara com
mittee. The communication states In
part: , . .

"The main oDJect is to una a murnci
for the Oregon product that otherwise

m ha xwiattul sntft tn V P f' n the thoU- -

sands of dollars now sent out for oil
nd distribute itamong tne taxpayers
if the state, thus boosting prosperity."
ti,. nnmmittoA aln n sks if a friendly

. i .nit urinM clear the wav
for a substitution of wood for oil as
fuel.

RELIEF WORK IS LAUDED

Governor Thanks Belgian Commit
tee and Urges Continuation.

Thanks for the work of the members
of the Oreson Belgian relief committee
are contained in a letter Just sent
to fchairman Samuel Hill by Governor
Withycombe. It is asked that the com-

mittee continue .its existence and re-

ceive and transmit contributions that
hereafter may be made.

Commendation is also given by tne
Governor to the acts of the unions of
truckers and longshoremen who loaded
the relief shin Cranley free of charge.
and for transporting foodstuffs from
trains to the dock, a work which the
express companies joined and the rail
ways gave free transportation to tne
supplies.

GRADUATING PLANS MADE

Heed Students Arrange for Depart-

ure of First Class.

The seniors at Reed Colelge yester-
day laid preliminary plans for com-
mencement week next June, which will

mark the departure of the first gradu-
ating class from Reed College.

The semester examinations will end
Saturday, May 23. The following day
the baccalaureate sermon will be
preached. Founders" day will be com-
memorated Monday with exercises in
memory of Sir. and Mrs. Reed. Tues-
day and "Wednesday "Everywoman's
Road," by Professor Hammond, will be
produced. Thursday the whole colUge
will take an excursion up the Colum-
bia. Friday will be class day and Sat-
urday commencement day.

Church to Push Fight.
An amended answer to .the amended

complaint in the case brought by J. K.
Stansbery and others against the First
Methodist Church, involving the right
of the church to use the property at
Third and Taylor streets for other
than church purposes, has been pre-

pared for filing. The answer denies
the allegations of the new complaint
and sets forth new matter which, it is
said, makes it possible for the defend-
ants to carry the ease to the Supreme
Court of the United Stages.

The amended complaint, to which
this is an answer, differs from the
original in that it alleges that Daniel
H. Lownsdale in 1848 owned the prop-
erty; that in the Spring of 1850 he
gave oral possesssion to the church and
that November 5, 1850, he confirmed his
oral gift with a written instrument.

Crater Lake in Pictures
Awes as in Reality.

Library Exhibit of Portland ArtUt'a
Work Show Many Vlewa of In-
spiring, Scenery.

you ever stood on the rim of
HAVE cliff and looked down into
the clear blue of a lake hundreds of
feet below you?

If you have you have had the same
kind of sensation it gives you to look
at the pictures of Crater Lake, now
on exhibition on the third floor of
the library. From almost every
angle the artist has caught a view
of the great laite, wnn us intir
inir scenery. The "Phantom Ship,'
the "Rim Trail," "Wizard Island" and
a dozen other places familiar and un-

familiar to Oregonians he has painted
with a clarity that is almost nature
like.

The tones of the pictures are marvel
ous. They are vivid, yet subdued in a
manner that bespeaks the artist's
knowledge of nature. No tone has been
overdone. The harmony of the coloring
is perfect.

There are 40 different views In the
exhibit. The largest one is a pano-
ramic view from Crater Lodge, which
shows some of the surrounaing coun-
try.

Other and smaller ones show the lake
mid the cliffs in every time of year,
and the various light effects seem to
change almost wholly the aspect oi tne
pictures. Always the lake is shown as
a deep, clear blue that reflects every
tree and crag upon us rim.

Every child in Oregon who is a stu-
dent of geography should see these
pictures.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dailr and Sunday

One time 12
Same ad two consecutive times ........ xc
bume ad three consecutive times Stic
Same ad three consecutive time
baine ad six or seven consecutive times. . ooe

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" ana U other classifica-
tions en rem the follow-in;- .

situations Wanted Male.
bituatlons Wanted Female.
tor Kent. Kooin, Private Families.

- Board and Booms, Frivat Fa ml lira,
HouhekeepiDK-Koom- Frivate Families.
Kate on tne above ciabsiiU-aiio- is 7 cents

a line each insertion.
On "tharge" advertisements chance will be

baaed on tne number of lines appearing in
the paper, regardless of the number of words
in each line. Minimum charge, two linea.

The Oregonian will accept classified ad-

vertisements over the telephone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber to either
phone. o prices will be quoted over the
phone but bill will be rendered the follow-La- g

day. Whether ubequent advertisements
will be accepted over the phono depends
upon the prumptneas of pa) ment of tele-
phone advertisements. Situations Wanted
and Fronal advertisements will not be ac-
cepted over the telephone. Orders for one
insertion only will be accepted for Furni-
ture for Jsale," "Business Opportunities'

ii4oniin-House- s' and "Wanted to Ken."
The Oregonian will not guarantee accuracy
.Kkumi responsibility for errors occur rin

In telephoned advertisementa.
Advertisements to receive prfrmpt classi-

fication must be In xhe Oregonian office be-
fore 9 o'clock at night, except Saturday.
Closing hour for The Monday Oregonian will
be 7:39 o'clock Saturday night. The office
will be open until ia o ciock jr. ax., as nsuaif

, M ' lit j r I

$463 to $512, with a good supply of music rolls free.
You never had an offer to equal this heretofore that
we are certain.

SEE THIS .SPECIAL Brand new Player Piano, in-

cluding Bench to match and a good supply of music
rolls for $387.00.

Why Not Come in Today
and See About It? Don't
hesitate on account of terms.
We can arrange payments
to suit your convenience,
without doubt.

and all ads received too late for proper
clsxxiili atlon will be run under the beading
"Too to Classify."

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
more than one incorrect Insertion of ny ad-

vertisement ofTered for more than one time.
TelePhor Main 7070. A 609S.

TOO LATE TO CLaSSIiTf.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

tcb ha tmrul onlc. Annlv bet- - B and
11. 62 Thompson. Take Irvlngton car.

WANTED Inside wireman, $2.50 per day.ly Will u".ivn
AUCTION KALES TODAY.

Ford Auction House. 211 1st. Furniture,
carpets, etc. Sals at 2 V. M.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.,
furniture. 166-- 8 First st.

ansEnyo notices.
OREGON LODGE. NO. 101,

A F. AND A. M. Suecial com
munication this (Saturday)
evenlne- at 7:30 o'clock. EX'
amination on the F. C degree.
Stated communication at S

o'clock. Work in the M. M. decree. Visit
ins brethren cordially invited. By order
or ine w. M.

LESLIE s. PARKER, Secretary.
PORTLAND AERIE. NO.

4, F. O. E., meets every Fri
day evening In their hall at
204 Madison St., corner of
Third. Visitors welcome.

VIC CHAPMAN, Sec
MULTNOMAH COUNCIL. NO.

47, V. C. C. OF E., will meet this
(Friday) evening In regular ses

sion, K. of P. HalL
C. E. BOSWELL, Sec

ALBERT PIKE LODOE, U. D.
a tt. A vn A. M. Soecial com
munication this evening at S:0
o'clock.. M. M. degrees. Refresh-
ments. Visitors always welcome.
ay order oi w. .

E. R. IVIE, Sec
SUNNYSIDE LODGE, U. D.

A. r, Jru A. ai.
ing tonight (Friday), 7:30, East
Thirtv-fourt- h and Yamhill. Work
In the M. M. degree. Visitors
welcome. By order of the W. M.

MT. HOOD LODGE, NO. 157
Special communication this (J?n-
. ...l.. ... T Hit Wnrli in K

A desree. Visitors welcome. Or
der W. M. tiJJ vir..Secretary.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 55
a, r . Am w "j"-- "1

Worls In M. M. degree. Visitors
welcome, uruer n.

C. M. ST E ADMAN, Sec
n.r ' rr. " r, fi C

ROSE UH I v.nAr in, .w.
Y;. .venins. at 8 o'clock. Degrees.
Visitors welcome. By ?rlJer W . L

DIED.

BWINO-- In thi; city. F.b VnSKaVSL

LJlisworth Kwln'r. WashlnBton Iowa,S Ewtae, of Klckreall, Or. The re-

main? are the residence establishment
of j P Flnley 4 Son., Montgomery at oth.
Notice 'of funeral hereafter

TnruBETS In this city, leo. 4. at 840
road. Antone Yocubet, aged

Stars father of Amos and Elmer Yocu-be- ts

The remains are at the conservatory
chinel of F. S. Dunnint Inc., taat bide
Funeral Directors. 414 Kast Aider su

tn o loipr issuerai UUMVU

BCHOLtln this, city. February 4 Henry

twn aie." main's are at Holman's fu-

neral parlors. Announcement of funeral

HirrrHlNSON At the family residence, I4
North 21st St., Feb. 4, Bessie N. Hutch-
inson, aged 58 years, beloved wife of E. N.

nuu.uiuouu.
YOUNG In this city. Feb. 4. at the resl- -

aence.
young, aRed 7S years. Funeral announce-me-

later.

FUNERAL yOTICK8.

HADDEN tn this city, February 4, George
W. Hadden, ajred 48 years, of GfHid ty-fifth

avenue Southeast, beloved husband
of India Hadden. The funeral service will
be conducted Sunday. February 8, at 2

F. M-- , in the mortuary chapel of A. D.
Kenworthy & Co., Ninety-secon- d street
Southeast, Lents. Friends invited to at-

tend. Interment Mount Scott park Cem-
etery.

ALLEN In this city, Feb. 4, at hia late
residence, 118 N. 10th st.. Andrew Allen,
aged 74 years. The funeral cervices will
be held Saturday. Feb. , at 10 o'clock A.
M at the residence establishment of J.
I Flnley & Son, Montgomery at 6th.
Friend invited, interment at Rivervlew
Cemetery--

HEXTER In this city. Feb. 3, at the resi-
dence of Max Fleischner, 8 North 20th
Bt.. Abraham L. Hexter, aged 62 years, 11
months, 2Z days. Friends invited to at-
tend funeral services, which will be heid
at the above residence at 10 :30 A. M.
Sunday, February 1. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery.

SOHENSEN The funeral service of the late
Jens gorensen win oe nem ac r. lercn
undertaking parlors, Kast llth and Clay
ats--, Sunday, at ' P. M. Friends invited.

Broadway at Alder

FCNKRAf, niRECTOKS.

The only resmunce underletting establish-
ment in Portland with private urlveway.
Main 8. A 1.VJD.

J. P. FINLET & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. ho leading
funeral director, Third street, corner
Salmon. Ldy assistant. A 1311. Main 001.

F. S. DUNNING. INC.,
East Side Funeral Directors, 414

Alder street. East 0J, B )2.".

x i vitt I.1.-.- rn. Jl!i2 WI LL1AM8 AVb,
East li8S. C 100S. I Jy attendant. Dsy
and night service.

DUNNING M'ENTEB, funeral directors,
t- - , , Tl nln Aid A JJi.-.- iAilv(in anw riuc. "wnv iu..u " - -
attendant. .

BliEEZE-WRIGH- T CO; funeral directors.
1026 Belmont, Hunnyslde. B UT'2, Tab. 1.-

R. T. BYRNES, Williams ave. and KuoLU
East liir, C 1K43. Lady attendant.

P. U LSHtCll, East llth and Clay streets.
Iadv assistant. f.asi , m.

KVKWF.fi UNDERTAKING COMPANY,
and Clay. Main 4i;2, A 2321. Lady attendant.

FLORISTS.
iDTiv jp. nrt florin t a. B47 Was
ington. Main 2C&, A 1269. Flowers for all
occasions aruantm MiKntcu.

CLARKE BROS., designers an4 decorators;
fresh cut flowers, great variety. Morrison,
between 4th and otn. warn or a jbuq.

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP 2d and Alder.
Designs and sprays. Marshall t'J-'- i.

MAX U. SMITH. Main 7215. A 2121. Selling
bldg

A. C. F. EITRKIIARDT, 120 N. 23d Funeral
designs and cut riowera, jnam j.iow, a.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 GRAND AVE.. Pf.

Ilrtveen Onvla and Kverett.
Phones Kast 1423, B 2.", 13. Opea Day

and MRhtReport all cases of cruelty to thU
Lethal chamber for small animals,

Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring: a pet may communicate witn us

NEW TODAY.

Auction Sale
The Furnltnre of

Hotel Houston
65 North Sixth Street

t'ommrnrins

Monday, 10 A. M.
J - 1 all a ska fi.rn I t. a,

OVJIU fUllllilUllip, Ulltll txi Wfc ' II v auiniLUII
OI me m room- - its aoiu, iwiuuiiij inc

Bar and Office Fixtures
We have received instructions from the
owners to sell at Public Auction, with-
out reserve, all of the fine Furniture,
Beddiiifcr. Carpets. Rues, Lace Curtains,
Chairs, Rockers, Dressers, Stands, Beds
complete, Cornmoaes. Toilet ware, nan
and Stair CarpetM. larfee Kleetiic Vac-
uum Cleaner, extra fine Safe (cost
S60u. Cash Register. Linoleum. Office
Chairs, Bar Glasses. Card Tables, Cigar

Cases. loor uases, etc., etc.
This will be an excellent opportunity to

ifood furniture at your own price.
Dealers will do well by attending: this
sale, for there will be bargains lor you.

Ford Auction Co.

iaJhl4Vttaa--St- ia

MONEY TO LOAN
A XV ANOINTS FOR CITY I.OA.VS

attUOO FOR (iUOU t'AHII LIU.V
tKO. H. THON AS.

S67 Oak Itosui 2 Alaswarlh Bill v.

AMfBMENTS.

13

Bd.'j at Tarter
HEILIG Mai. 1 A A 11M

TONIGHT 8:15 ."K"
. aPKClAI. PK1CK n

Mat. TOMORROW 2:15
V.OHLU FAMOIS UAN.--E AHTlhTli

RUTH ST. DENIS
coiipjuti or DA.VSH.1.

OniSNTAL ORKFK Cll RAfTEll.
MODERN SOCIETY DAXCt

A1V.MKXTEI1 ORCHKSTRA.
Eva. Lower (lour, 11 rn.s 2. T romt

$l.iO. Bslcoay. I rows t. 4 raws .m,
IS rows 60a Usllery Tsc, e.

Bat list Lo.r floor llin, IL Bal-
cony 11. 75c. HOC (isll.ry 4Pc.

SEATd NOW SELMNi

BAKER TllsraTFW
Mala X. A INI, r n.k.r. Mn.

Bui, of lb. fsnrai BakT riajars.
TonlKht, sll we., Msi. ami: Francis Modi-so- u

Burnetts wonderful r.THK HAWS OF A TOMORROW."
A stramto siory of London's i.rrlbl. under-
world. Htartllnc scenic eltocla Rcmark.Ma
dramatia power. Evenmics, ::.. wo. i.V;
bo II. Ft. Mat., --'So, b"'. "Ji-- " Nt

eek. startlnf bun. Mat. "Th.
ITirl."

Malloe
1st r. M.
Mb
t shisn
1:0,

HCAni.INE ACT
Choir Deau for Klr.t-Ms.- bbew KMiit

) Aft.rns.aa !,rKlLLO M.hi. I or. t.Vi.

VANTAGES
Mia VIvia. MarabaU, Kl. Beotllul W.ter
l.illle.1 llamilto. Harne., v.iloo Hi.
M.rtnn, Hltll.r, ranteMp. hperlaJ. "Th.
"Lack of a Totem." H.ea and Wl rww b.1-ro- nj

metres. Mala :, A lla.
tellers Recital Ball. Wtekll Jls.P. t.

Musical Matinees
A. 4 EatcrtalamrBt D Lai.
IRENE ALLEN
9tlna:lna Popular M.lnafra.

A.11 Modern l'ancos l'.monstrated
Sir. Barssra aad Mia. H.rairr

At Iks Itevltal Hall of

AOMisitioiM rni-:n-. ADI I lM V.
Far Tickcta Trlepbo.a Slala M r

A S3ZM.

NTCW TOnAT.

FARM
LOANS

We are loaning; Eastern Life Insur-
ance money and will make choice Wil-

lamette Valley farm loans at the low-

est rates ever quoted in Oregon.

THE DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.
G07 Concord Building,

Second and Stark Streets.
Portland. Oregon

MORTGAGE LOANS
on improved city and farm property at
current rates. Attractive repayment
privileges. Loans quickly closed Mort-
gages bought. Call today.

A. II. BIRRELL CO.
S1''-2- I9 orhneaera Bank Balldlag.

Marshall 4114. A 411.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on residences, business property and
improved farms at lowust rates

Sue un first.
Commerce Safe Deposit and Mortgage C.
91 Third ! rhHMlirr of towoicrrt

build las'.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED t'lTV PROPKRTV.

Mosey available wllsla 24 hosra allrr
rerwlpt of abstrai't, ssi T ser rest,

ROBERTSON & EWING
i'07-- l'orthwesrm Bunk BMg.

Mortgage Loans
at current rales on

Improved City and Farm Property.

WM. MAC MASTER
701 Corbctt Building.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

'Our Own M'".i ' tirrM.t llai".
MtMCIl AL AMI lOltroKATION HUM'S.

FARM AND t'lT MIANM.
M Faarth Bl Board Trada Blrt

IITV A.U KAH LOANS
On Improved 1'ropartlsa In Any

Amount at Curri'tit I'.uIck.
HARTMAN THUHI"MI, BKKH.

C'ornrr Fourth mm4 flsrat lrrrH.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Currant liatea.

JOHN E. CKONAN,
IKI2 IKpal.llaa Blda. Psrllssd. r.

BAJ. JutTATK KKAI-aJts-

PALMtH-JONlL- d CO. U. l-

Wilcox kids
BECK William U.. tlt-l- l ralllatlds
Bt.NEDICT BROS-- , tjuliawthoroa ara.
BAKKiTI BROCL. 01 Board of Trsds.

RFtt. fT.TK.
I or Salr

TilAV i"W LAT
IN

IJkDIV8 ADDITION
MoixIkv whs ;rno

" 'TutKimy a -
W1ncUuy was Ilmm
Today ....lsv

and Vi a dar ott.
Plana jour bid now, and if nobody '

alird of von It will l bi"kd l u III"
day It your prioi-- . John li. llanos.
'Til Ktark St.. 4tli. at

2 IN 1. .

JIOSB f !TV I'AHK-aO- SK IN.
1 ow.i 6 It 't on handy Mvd. Tiirr in

room f.r 2 bunimlows. Tin is s- - I.n
proprtiUon to -t yuur rnt frs h

hiitldiur 2 bun siilows nd r"ni.n our,
for In thin .ocmcm tlvy will lss sy
rntd th toisl trft Impruvim-- m

nKaln-- t each Ktte in U0. bnd-- d. A UJbtincalnw mi ori of ihfsft ''" slt M

rent for $JO to ninh. Lt i"
ohow you. AP r.4

CAUREl-HUHS- OPPuMTt'MTT.
FtBhity lot fatciuc itirt srtordlng an

view of Liuri-Miun- t Park. W.tl
maks you a supremely low prlr. (urniit
hlKh-claa- a plans aud build (or you nl
actual coit pries. tinall payment down
on lot and a Iw hundred dollars Into
houis and I will furnih balanca of moDr.
Choose your own builder it you like. AO
&63, Oregonian.

L.OTS 21 and 3'. Wciiinston Ad Ul lion, su
Cli;ar. inr ne oner.

AUDKhifH A. J. KKNNSDT,
415 Thornton Ave.,

Pun Francisco, California.
IC'HTI-AN'- HKItiHTrt KX CMISI V fcL,

1 hii'lt moil of the pmprrtr f'r euls
In l hit .iiritrt.-t- and all the bargain.
Marohull 4Ni7. MtHKIS. A V.WW.

W KSIOVEK TEKKACfi. 6iU9 corner, near
Cornell roaa; owner win aacruiue. caan r
tenna. Ab 41 Oregonian.

WI1-L- . aaciillce fr vt,mh ,"7 an nr far-
ing tMrllne and Coiiitiihla I'nrk; all

In. Ui McKay bldg.

5


